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With the internet technology and mobile communication technology develop rapidly, 
the mobile terminal is becoming more and more powerful. At present, smartphones have 
integrated communications and computer functions, making the original simple 
communication tools gradually evolve into a mobile multimedia integrated platform 
which can provide information service anytime and anywhere. University campus 
network has entered the stage of development of digital campus, by using the local area 
network, digital campus has made it come true that high share of resources, information 
high-speed flow, construction of the digital teaching, scientific research and management 
environment.It has become a development direction that the information application of 
computer network transform to mobile phones due to the characteristics of the popularity 
of mobile phones and the trend of intelligentize. Among all kinds of information 
application in campus network, it is the inevitable trend that combined the system 
function with mobile phones, and it is also an important part of development and 
construction in the current university digital campus. By the construction of university 
campus network information system service extension platform based on mobile phones, 
it will meet the demand of most teachers and students and further promote the teaching, 
scientific research, management information, so as to improve the operation efficiency 
and level of universities. 
This dissertation studies how to build a centre platform to extend the original 
function and service of the campus network information system smoothly and 
transparently to mobile phones. The paper concludes a research result that reflects users’ 
true needs on the basis of traditional software requirements analysis technology, 
combining with the observation analysis of the data mining algorithms to the system log, 
cookies. Basis on the three-tier architecture, the business logic layer is subdivided into 
public base layer, memoir data layer, statistics data layer and intelligent data layer, so as 
to achieve the link of extension platform with various information system data. Platform 
development solved the connection of information systems with different development 
tools through adopting the system design idea of model driven architecture and 
combining with the plug-in based framework. By analyzing the platform security risks, 
the author designs the security system of platform software. 
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国家工业和信息化部 2011 年 5 月 24 日发布的通信业运行状况显示，全国移
动电话用户累计总数达到 90038.9 万户；而中华互联网络信息中心(CNNIC)发布的
《第 28 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》显示，截至 2011 年 6 月底，中国手































Android 是一种以 Linux 为基础的开放源代码操作系统，它是开放手机联盟（主
要由 Google 公司与多家公司组成）开发的一个专为移动设备设计的软件开放平台。
作为一个真正开放的平台，它提供了从底层操作系统到上层界面的所有软件。在

























































Symbian 操作系统是由 Symbian 公司负责开发与维护，2008 年被诺基亚收







Blackberry 操作系统是加拿大 RIM 公司为其智能手机产品黑莓开发的专用操
作系统。它 著名是处理邮件的能力，同时拥有出色的 QWERTY 键盘和快捷键，
能提供快速地输入，安全性也非常好，但它侧重商务，娱乐功能弱。Blackberry 在
国内用户群数量相对少，但是在美国市场上仍有着不俗的市场占有率。 
Mac OS X 是苹果公司作为 iPhone 专用的手机平台，基于 BSD Unix 的内核，
具有较强的娱乐、应用和互联网访问支持功能。它具有华丽的图形用户界面、较高
的运行效率和稳定安全性。此外，苹果公司还开通了针对 iPhone 的应用软件商店 
APP Store，从而提升了 Mac OS X 的影响力，但是它在价格和语言本地化方面有一
定的局限性。近来 iPhone 在北美、欧洲繁盛，获得了很多人的青睐，在国内也开
始畅销，但要真正流行起来仍需一段时间。 



















PalmOS 专用于 PDA 上，随着 PDA 市场消亡正逐渐淡出人们的视线。 
Linux 手机操作系统是由计算机 Linux 操作系统演变而来。Linux 开放源代码
能大幅度地降低手机的软件开发成本，吸引众多软件开发商定制系统，从而开发功
能强大的应用软件，丰富了第三方应用。但 linux 操作系统有其先天的不足，在集
成开发环境和 Linux 产品与个人计算机的连接性方面较差等。目前仅使用 Linux 操







阵营、苹果的 Mac OS X 阵营与 Windows Mobile 阵营的三足鼎立之势。放眼未来，



















































































服务延伸平台与手机三者的关系如图 1-1 所示。 
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